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Abstract
Introduction: Inflammation is recognized in up to 50% of chronic kidney disease (CKD)
patients, being a common feature of advanced renal disease and crucial mediator of vascular
calcification which may be relevant in CKD. This study was aimed at evaluating the role of
Growth arrest-specific 6 (Plasma GAS-6) and mineral metabolism abnormalities in
hemodialysis (HD) patients.
Methods: We enrolled a total of 92 adults including 46 (28 males and 18 females) clinically
stable HD patients and 46 (23 males and 23 females) patients with normal kidney as control
group. Plasma GAS-6, Interleukin 6 (IL-6), and high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP)
concentration and biochemical alteration were quantified; as biochemical factors, GAS-6,
IL-6, and hsCRP levels were determined by standard methods.
Results: Levels of GAS-6 were significantly increased in HD patients compared with normal
controls (P < 0.001). In HD patients, IL-6, and hsCRP levels were increased compared with
controls (P < 0.001). The levels of GAS-6 were directly associated with IL-6 (r = 0.560,
P < 0.001) in HD patients. No significant correlation was found between hsCRP and GAS-6
levels in HD patients (r = 0.05, P = 0.742). Multiple regression analysis demonstrated that
serum P was independently associated with hsCRP and GAS-6 independently associated
with IL-6.
Conclusion: Elevated serum P and GAS-6 might play a role in the development of
inflammation in CKD patients. Although our study shows that GAS-6 is directly associated
with IL-6 and phosphor with hsCRP, their direct role in vascular calcification and type of their
relationships need further studies in the future.
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Introduction
In recent decades, intensive investigations have
led to a paradigm shift in the interpretation of
atherosclerosis from a purely metabolic process
(i.e., mainly driven by hypercholesterolemia) to

a disease where inflammation is the dominant
pathophysiological and biochemical alteration.1
Cardiovascular disease is up to 20-fold more
frequent in End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)
patients and accounts for up to 50% of all
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deaths, with accelerated atherosclerosis being
consistently implicated in this process.2
Traditional cardiovascular risk factors cannot
completely explain the prevalence of
atherosclerosis, the elevated cardiovascular
risk, and the disproportional predisposition for
adverse cardiovascular outcomes in this
population. Therefore, novel cardiovascular
risk factors are suggested to contribute to
atherogenesis and have been associated with
the risk of cardiovascular disease.
Growth arrest-specific 6 (GAS-6) protein
was the last addition to the family of plasma
vitamin K–dependent proteins. GAS-6 was
cloned and characterized in 1993 and found to
be similar to plasma anticoagulant protein S.3
Various cell types express GAS-6, including
endothelial cells, vascular smooth muscles,
leukocytes, and platelets. Soon after, it was
recognized as a growth factor–like molecule,
as it interacted with the subfamily of tyrosine
kinases-AXL, TYRO3, and Mer as receptors
for GAS-6.4 GAS-6/AXL system imparts
signals via the PI3K/Akt pathway, resulting
in cell survival, proliferation, adhesion, and
protection from cellular death.5
The GAS-6/TAM system regulates an
intriguing mix of processes, including cell
survival and proliferation, cell adhesion and
migration, blood clot stabilization, and
inflammatory cytokine release. Altered
activity/expression
of
GAS-6/TAM
components has been detected in a variety of
pathologies
such
as
inflammation,
coagulopathy, cancer, autoimmune disease,
diabetic vascular and renal disease, and
chronic renal failure.6-9 GAS-6 is elevated in
sepsis and increased plasma concentration of
GAS-6 in patients with septic shock correlated
with disease severity and increased
mortality.10 The TAM ligands and receptors
modulate inflammation, regulating toll-like
receptor signaling and pro-inflammatory
cytokine signaling in macrophages and
dendritic cells.5,11 Without the TAM receptors,
animals develop unregulated immunity,
autoimmunity, and inflammation.12-14
The inflammatory reaction could be

18

considered a vascular response to harmful
stimuli, where the regulation of cell traffic
through the vessel wall is a crucial regulatory
step. GAS-6 has been shown to play an
important role in this part of the
inflammatory response. GAS-6 promotes
inflammation by enhancing interactions
between endothelial cells, platelets, and
leukocytes. The role of Gas-6 in the vascular
system is complex. The process of vascular
calcification has also been related to Gas-6.
Gas-6 signaling through AXL inhibits mineral
deposition by cultured VSMCs (Vascular
Smooth Muscle Cells).15,16
However, little is known about the clinical
significance of the Gas-6/TAM system in
patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD),
especially end-stage renal disease, and its
association with various inflammation that are
common in hemodialysis (HD) patients. On
the other hand, alteration of mineral
metabolism is a prevalent condition in CKD.
Large epidemiologic studies have shown a
strong relationship between elevated levels of
calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), Ca-P product
(Ca x P), and parathyroid hormone (PTH), and
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.17-19
Although it has been shown that elevated
serum P is related to cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality in both HD and predialysis
patients, the mechanisms by which serum P
contributes to cardiovascular disease are not
completely known.
We have addressed this issue by
conducting a cross-sectional study to
examine the interrelationships among the
main parameters of mineral metabolism,
serum GAS-6 level, and inflammatory factors
[high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP)]
and interleukin 6 (IL-6) in humans.
Methods
This study was approved by the Department
of Biochemistry of Tabriz University of
Medical Sciences (TUMS), Iran. The ethics
committee of Tabriz University of Medical
Sciences approved the project protocol, and
informed consents were obtained from all
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patients orr their close relatives. Then, bloo
od
samples w
were obtaineed from 46 patients
p
wiith
end-stage renal diseaase on chro
onic HD, an
nd
hy volunteeers with no know
wn
46 health
medical hiistory. The HD group
p participan
nts
were recrruited from
m within the Tabrriz
University
y Nephrolo
ogy Practicce. Inclusio
on
criterion fo
or HD patiients was being
b
on H
HD
for over 6 months. HD
D patients with vitam
min
nd
D therapy, hormone therapy wiith PTH, an
history of CVD weree excluded.. All patien
nts
HD group were
w
on HD
D 3 times p
per
from the H
week for 4-5-hour sessions. Bicarbonaate
buffered
dialysatee
fluid
containin
ng
2-3 mmol/
/l potassium
m, 1.25 mm
mol/l calcium
m,
0.75 mmo
ol/l magn
nesium, an
nd low-flu
ux
polysulfon
ne
or
cuprofane
dialyssis
membranees were used in all patients.
Results are presen
nted as mea
an ± standaard
nd as mediaan
deviation ffor parametric data an
for nonparrametric daata. Numbe
ers and theeir
percentagee were sho
own when appropriatte.
The Man
nn-Whitney test was used ffor
evaluating
g the differrence between differeent
groups, an
nd Pearson’’s correlatio
on coefficieent
for evaluatting correlations.
For all tests P < 0.05 wass considereed
phic data were
w
analyzeed
significant. Demograp
ng groups were
w
assesseed
and differeences amon
by Mann--Whitney test
t
for nonparametrric
data or S
Student’s independen
nt t-test ffor
parametricc data, and we furtherr determineed
correlation
ns between
n all varriables wiith
Pearson’s correlatio
on test. Differencces
w
evaluated, wheere
between groups were
appropriatte, using ANOVA. SPSS ffor
Windows (version 188; SPSS Inc.,, Chicago, IIL,
USA) was used for staatistics.
w
drawn
n from eacch
Blood samples were
t
mornin
ng
patient beefore breakfast in the
(between 8 and 11 a.m
m.) prior to
o HD sessio
on,
after an 88-hour to 12-hour
1
ov
vernight faast.
Samples w
were colleected in sterile
s
tubees,
centrifuged
d at 3000 g for 10 min
n at 4°C, an
nd
then stored
d at -80°C until
u
assayed
d.
Serum creatinine levels, albumin, tottal
kaline phosp
phatase weere
protein, urrea, and alk
measured by enzymaatic colorim
metric metho
od

with
w an automated chem
mical analyz
zer (Abbottt
Analyzer,
A
Abbott Labooratories, Ab
bbott Park,,
North
N
Chicago, IL). Serrum total ca
alcium and
d
seerum phosp
phorus werre measured by using
g
co
ommercial kits (P
Pars Azm
moon Co)..
Laboratory Analysis. To quan
ntify totall
S-6, we useed the Hum
man GAS-66
pllasma GAS
ELISA
Kit
(CAT
No.
SK00098-01,
S
,
AVISCEERA
A
A BIOSCIEN
NCE Inc., 2348
2
Walsh
h
Ave,
A
Suite C Santa Cl
Clara, CA 95051).
9
Thee
qu
uantification was accom
mplished according to
o
th
he manufacturer’s prrotocol. In brief, thee
microtiter
m
pllates were ccoated with
h 100 μl off
sttandards, specimens,
s
and positiive controll
an
nd incubate
ed for 2 hou
urs on the plate
p
shakerr
att room temp
perature. Th
he wells we
ere washed
d
4 times with washin
ng buffer; 100 μl off
ntibody w
working sollution wass
detection an
ad
dded to ea
ach well, gently mix
xed for 155
seeconds, and
d incubated
d for 2 hou
urs at 36°C..
Th
hen, the wells
w
were aagain wash
hed 4 timess
with
w
washiing bufferr, and 100 µl off
sttreptavidin--HRP conju
ugate workin
ng solution
n
was
w
added to each well, mixed for 155
seeconds, and
d incubateed for 60 minutes
m
att
36
6°C and pro
otected from
m light. The
en, 100 µl off
su
ubstrate solution wass added to each welll
an
nd they we
ere incubateed for 3-6 minutes
m
on
n
pllate shaker. The reactiion was the
en stopped
d
by
y adding 100 μl of sttop solution
n, followed
d
by
y gentle miixing for 300 seconds until
u
all thee
bllue had cha
anged to yeellow. The absorbancee
was
w
measurred at 450 nm in a microplatee
reeader within
n 15 minutees after the addition off
sttop solutio
on. Intra-asssay and inter-assay
y
co
oefficients of
o variation
n of the test were 4-6%
an
nd 8-10%, respectively
r
y. Immuno
oenzymetricc
asssay for the in vitro quantitative
q
e
measuremen
m
nt of hum
man IL-6 in serum
m
(D
DIAsource IL-6-EASSIA Kit, Cat No::
KAP1261,
K
DIAsource
D
Assays S.A,,
ImmunoA
Belgium) use
es monoclon
nal antibod
dies (MAbs))
gainst disstinct epiitomes off
directed ag
L-6.Calibrattors (100 µ
µl) and sam
mples reactt
IL
with
w
the cap
pture MAb 1 coated on
n microtiterr
well
w
and with
w
a M
MAb 2 lab
beled with
h
ho
orseradish peroxidasse (HRP). After an
n
in
ncubation period allow
wing the form
mation of a
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sandwich, coated MA
Ab 1–huma
an IL-6–MA
Ab
2–HRP, th
he microtitter plate iss washed to
remove un
nbound enzzyme labelled antibod
dy.
Bound enzzyme labelleed antibody
y is measureed
through a cchromogen
nic reaction.
Chrom
mogenic solution (TM
MB) is addeed
and incubaated. The reaction
r
is stopped
s
wiith
the addittion of sttop solutio
on and th
he
microtiter plate is then read at 450 n
nm
ve is plotteed
wavelength. A calibrration curv
and IL-6 concentration in samples is
d by interpolation from th
he
determined
calibration
n curve. Detection
D
limit
l
was 2
pg/ml w
with interr-assay co
oefficient of
variation ((CV) 5.4% and intra--assay CV of
4.3%. Plassma analy
ysis for a hsCRP w
was
performed
d by the nephelome
etry metho
od
(Pars Azm
moon Co).
For the quantitation
n of 25-OH vitamin D in
I
25-Hyd
droxy Vitam
min
serum, we used The IDS
diagnostic Systems
S
Ltd
d.,
D EIA kitt (Immunod
Cat No: AC 57F1, Germany).. Calibrator
ors,
controls, an
nd sampless are diluted with biottin
labelled 25--OH vitamin D. The dilluted samplles
are incubaated in miccrotitre wellls which aare
coated witth a highly
y specific sheep
s
25-O
OH
vitamin D antibody for 2 hours at roo
om
temperaturre before aspiration
a
and
a
washin
ng.
Enzyme H
HRP labelled
d avidin, is added an
nd
binds selectively to complex av
vidin and to
wing a furth
her wash steep,
complex biiotin; follow
color is b
biotin and is develop
ped using a
chromogen
nic substratee (TMB). Th
he developeed
using a cchromogenicc substrate (TMB). Th
The
absorbancee of the sto
opped reacttion mixturres
are read iin a microtitre plate reader, collor
developeed
intensity
being
g
inverseely
nal to the concentratio
on of 25-O
OH
proportion
vitamin D.
Results
The clinicaal and labo
oratory charracteristics of
HD patien
nts are show
wn in table 1. As show
wn
in table 1, there was no
n significa
ant differen
nce
ween the HD
D and contrrol
in the meaan age betw
groups. The meaan eGFR (Estimateed
Glomerulaar Filtratio
on Rate) by MDR
RD
(Modification of Diett in Renal Disease) w
was
20

5..5 ml/min/
/1.73 m2. A
As a control group, wee
en
nrolled 46 agea
and geender-match
hed healthy
y
vo
olunteers (mean
(
age = 44.7 ± 13.5 years,,
23
3 females an
nd 23 maless) with norm
mal kidney
y
fu
unction (me
ean eGFR-M
MDRD was 71.2 ± 21.77
ml/min/1.73
m
3 m2) and
d without significantt
allbuminuria. As shown
n in table 1, there wass
no
o significan
nt differencee in the me
ean age and
d
geender between the twoo groups.
n in table 1, GAS-6 level weree
As shown
siignificantly increased
d in HD
D patientss
co
ompared with
w
controlss (763 ± 187.91 pg/mll
vss. 421 ± 18
89.91 pg/m
ml; P < 0.00
01). Table 2
sh
hows that serum leveels of GAS
S-6 did nott
diiffer betwee
en males an
nd females in the HD
D
pa
atients (748.93 ± 175.04 pg/ml
p
vs..
78
87.5 ± 209.2
29 pg/ml; P = 0.490) and
a
also in
n
th
he control group
g
(473..3 ± 199.62 pg/ml vs..
36
69.9 ± 168.32 pg/ml; P = 0.064). As
A shown in
n
ta
able 3, our study
s
confirrmed an inv
verse linearr
reelationship between GA
GAS-6 levelss and eGFR
R
(rr = −0.424; P = 0.0003). Clinica
al markerss
asssociated with
w
chron
nic inflamm
mation and
d
mortality
m
in
n HD patiients were linked to
o
GAS-6.
G
As has
h been shoown in table 1, serum
m
hssCRP levell was low
wer in con
ntrol group
p
pa
articipants than the HD
D patients (1.38 ± 1.611
mg/l
m
vs. 4.4 ± 1.26 mgg/L; P < 0.0
001). Serum
m
IL
L-6 level was higher in
n the HD group than
n
th
he control group (5.777 ± 2.55 pg/ml vs..
1..59 ± 1.61 pg/ml; P < 0.001. Univariatee
co
orrelation analysis
a
in H
HD patientts (Table 3))
sh
howed tha
at the plassma IL-6 value wass
siignificantly, positively correlated with
w GAS-66
(rr = 0.56; P < 0.001) and
d phosphorr (r = 0.292;;
P = 0.049). The
T reverse association was found
d
6 and eGFR
R (r = -0.326; P = 0.027))
beetween IL-6
(T
Table 3). We
e found thatt hsCRP wa
as positively
y
co
orrelated wiith calcium (r = 0.432, P = 0.003),,
ph
hosphate (rr = 0.857; P < 0.001
1), Ca × P
(rr = 0.683; P < 0.001),, intact parrathormonee
(iP
PTH) (r = 0.468; P < 0.001), and
a
25-OH
H
viitamin D (r = -0.585; P < 0.001) (Tab
ble 3). Theree
was
w no association betw
ween hsCRP
P and ALP
P
(A
Alkaline Pho
osphatase) (r = -0.145; P = 0.336)..
Th
he reverse association
n was foun
nd between
n
hssCRP and 25-OH vittamin D (rr = -0.585,,
P < 0.001). No signifi
ficant corre
elation wass
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Ta
able 1. Main demographic
d
a
and clinical characteristics
s of HD subjeccts

Variable
Age (yearrs) (mean ± SD
D)
Sex (malee/female)
Underlyinng diagnoses [nn (%)]
Diabetic nnephropathy
Chronic glomerulonephhritis
Polycysticc kidney diseaase
Hypertenssive ischemic nephropathy
Obstructivve nephropathhy
Unknown etiology
eGFR (mll/min per 1.73 m2) [median (min–max)]
Time on ddialysis (monthh) (mean ± SD
D)
Alkaline pphosphatase, (Iu/l)
(
Calcium (mg/dl) (meann ± SD)
Ca × P prooduct (mg/dl)
Albumin ((g/dl) (mean ± SD)
Total prottein (g/dl) (meean ± SD)
Phosphoruus (mg/dl) (meean ± SD)
iPTH (pg//dl) (mean ± SD)
S
Creatininee (mg/dl) (meaan ± SD)
Urea (mg//dl) (mean ± SD)
S
Triglyceriide (mmol/l) (mean ± SD)
hsCRP (m
mg/l) (mean ± SD)
IL-6 (pg/m
ml) (mean ± SD)
glucose (m
mg/dl)
ET-l (pg/m
ml) (mean ± SD)
S
25(OH) viit D (nmol/l) (mean
(
± SD)
GAS-6 (pgg/ml) (mean ± SD)

HD group (n = 46)
61.08 ± 13.92
28/18
18 (40.0%
%)
3 (6.7%))
5 (11.1%
%)
10 (22.2%
%)
7 (15.6%
%)
2 (4.4%))
5 (3-9)
44 ± 34.4
4
411.15 ± 310.05
8.81 ± 0.9
90
53.43 ± 9.74
3.48 ± 0.7
77
8.25 ± 1.0
01
6.05 ± 0.9
91
367.29 ± 133.38
9.20 ± 2.4
44
104 ± 17.4
47
169.1 ± 53.90
4.40 ± 1.2
26
5.77 ± 2.5
55
126 ± 7.2
21
2.31 ± 0.8
87
22.72 ± 6.95
763.52 ± 187.91

H
HC group
61. 84 ± 1152
23/23
688 (34-136)
185..76 ± 59.93
9.550 ± 0.56
38..73 ± 7.82
3.998 ± 0.49
7.888 ± 1.30
4.008 ± 0.87
26.004 ± 15.34
1.110 ± 0.28
39.556 ± 16.05
97.440 ± 35.60
1.338 ± 1.61
1.559 ± 1.61
92.443 ± 28.83
0.775 ± 0.48
35.777 ± 14.95
421.663 ± 189.91

P
0.776*
0.14**
< 0.001***
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.130*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.753*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

iPTH: Intacct parathormonee; hsCRP: High
h sensitivity C-rreactive protein
n; GAS-6: Grow
wth arrest speciffic-6; IL-6: Inteerleukin 6
ET-1: Endoothelin-1; HC: Health
H
control; HD: Hemodialyysis patients; eG
GFR: Estimated
d glomerular filltration rate
*
Performedd by independennt-sample t-test;; **Performed bby Chi-square teest; ***Assessed
d by Mann-Whittney test
Table 2. Comparison of the serum level of GAS--6 between ma
ales and fema
ales in the HD
D and HC study
y groups

Parameteers
GAS-6 (pg/ml) (HD)
GAS-6 (pg/ml) (HC)
P**

Male
[mean ± SD] (n%)
[748.93 ± 175.044] (60.86)
[4
473.30 ± 199.662] (50)
< 0.001

Female
[mea
an ± SD] (n%
%)
[787.5 ± 209.25)] (399.13)
[369.9 ± 168.32] (550)
< 0.001

P*
0.493
0.064
-

Differencees among groupps were assessed
d by Mann-Whhitney test
GAS-6: G
Growth arrest specific-6; HD: Hemodialysis
H
paatients; HC: Heealth control; *Serum
S
GAS-6 (m
males vs. femalles);
**
Serum G
GAS-6 levels (H
HD vs. HC)
Table
e 3. Correlatio
on coefficients
s (r) between iinflammatory parameters and
a clinical ch
haracteristics in HD

Variable
Age (yearr)
Total prottein (g/dl)
Albumin (g/dl)
GAS-6 (ppg/ml)
eGFR (mll/min per 1.733 m2)
Phosphoruus (mg/dl)
Calcium ((mg/dl)
Ca × P
iPTH (pg//dl)
25(OH) vvit D (ng/ml)
ALP (Iu/ll)

C--reactive
r
-0.009
0 .093
-0.105
0.050
-0.136
00.857**
00.432**
00.683**
00.468**
--0.585**
-0.145

Protein
P
0.951
0.539
0.487
0.742
0.366
< 0.001
0.003
< 0.001
0.001
< 0.001
0.336

IL
L-6
r
-0.0039
0.1 63
-0.1152
0.5660**
-0.3326*
0.2992*
0.0077
0.1 00
0.1 77
-0.1172
0.0021

P
0.795
0.278
0.315
< 0.001
0.027
0.049
0.610
0.508
0.240
0.252
0.891

*

Correlatioon is significantt at the 0.05 lev
vel (2-tailed); ***Correlation is significant
s
at th
he 0.01 level (2--tailed)
GAS-6: G
Growth arrest specific-6; iPTH: Intact parathorrmone; 25(OH)) vit D: 25-OH vitamin
v
D; ALP
LP: Alkaline phoosphatase
eGFR: Esttimated glomeruular filtration raate; IL-6: Interlleukin 6
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Table 4. Multiple regression analysis for C-reactive protein and IL-6 as dependent variable

Independent
variable
IL-6
Age
eGFR
iPTH
Calcium
Phosporous
Ca × P
25(OH) vit D
ALP
GAS-6
C-reactive protein
Age
iPTH
Calcium
Phosporous
Ca × P
25(OH) vit D
ALP
GAS-6
Albumin
Total protein

Beta-regression
coefficient

SE of regression
coefficient

T

P

0.018
-0.112
0.091
0.382
0.400
-0.267
0.048
0.092
0.509

0.028
0.241
0.003
0.976
1.205
0.057
0.062
0.001
0.002

0.115
-0.722
0.539
1.901
0.928
-1.233
0.284
0.639
3.395

0.909
0.475
0.594
0.066
0.360
0.226
0.778
0.529
0.002

-0.117
0.080
0.087
0.898
-0.053
-0.200
-0.073
0.107
-0.068
-0.010

0.00
0.001
0.31
0.387
0.018
0.020
0.000
0.001
0.168
0.125

-1.168
0.72
0.669
3.215
-0.379
-1.838
-0.774
1.102
-0.664
-0.101

0.251
0.474
0.508
0.003
0.707
0.075
0.444
0.279
0.511
0.920

iPTH: Intact parathormone; 25(OH) vit D: 25-OH vitamin D; GAS-6: Growth arrest specific-6
ALP: Alkaline phosphatase; eGFR: Estimated glomerular filtration rate; IL-6: Interleukin 6

found between hsCRP and GAS-6 levels in the
HD group (r = 0.05, P = 0.742). To test the
hypothesis of an independent association
between variables of mineral metabolism,
GAS-6, and inflammatory parameters,
forward stepwise multiple regression analysis
was performed with CRP and IL-6 as the
dependent variables (Table 4). Age, gender,
albumin, total protein, eGFR, and serum
concentrations of Ca, P, iPTH, 25-OH vitamin
D, and GAS-6 were considered as possible
predictors of inflammatory parameters. The
result showed that from the different
independent variables, serum P was
independently associated with hsCRP, and
serum GAS-6 was independently associated
with IL-6.
Discussion
Few studies to date have analyzed the
possible association of GAS-6 with different
diseases. In a mouse model, GAS-6 was
suggested to be involved in the progression
of nephrotoxic nephritis, because lower
mortality, proteinuria, and fibrin deposition
were observed in GAS-6 mice than in normal
22

mice.20 It has been demonstrated that
vascular calciﬁcation and inﬂammation are
common complications in CKD patients.21
Presence and the extent of vascular
calciﬁcations are strong predictors of
cardiovascular disease and all-causes of
mortality and morbidity in these patients. It
has been shown that GAS-6 is highly
expressed in atherosclerotic lesions and in
activated endothelial cells exposed to
pro-inflammatory cytokines. The presence of
GAS-6 in precursor T cell lines and
monocytes suggests a potential role of
activating endothelial cells during the initial
inflammatory response following vascular
injury. Lee et al. showed that GAS-6 level is
markedly elevated in the non-HD CKD and
HD patients. Moreover, in their study, there
was a trend toward positive correlation of
GAS-6 levels with previous history of
coronary artery disease in maintenance of
HD patients.22
In our study, the GAS-6 level in HD
patients, in comparison with normal subjects,
was significantly higher. Increased GAS-6
levels did not seem to be a direct product of
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the dialysiis proceduree itself.22 Se
everal studiies
us
have
d
demonstratted
thatt
variou
inflammatory biomaarkers, such
h as hsCR
RP,
bumin, are
e robust an
nd
IL-6, and serum alb
ors of both all-cause an
nd
independeent predicto
CVD
m
mortality
D
patien
nts.
in
ESRD
Inflammattion is recognized in up
u to 50% of
CKD patieents, being
g a commo
on feature of
advanced rrenal diseasse.23,24
The mo
ost extensiv
vely studied
d biomarkeers
of inflamm
mation in caardiovascula
ar disease aare
hsCRP and
d IL-6. Thee Cardiovasscular Heallth
Study repo
orted that leevels of hsC
CRP and IL
L-6
were sign
nificantly higher
h
in patients
p
wiith
renal insu
ufficiency compared with
w
patien
nts
25
with norm
mal kidney function.
f
GAS-6/TA
AM
signaling is known
n to be involved in
on in diverrse
triggering systemic inflammatio
uch as infe
ection, acu
ute
human diiseases (su
stroke, and
d acute corronary syn
ndrome). O
Our
findings p
provide new
w and impo
ortant cliniccal
evidence tthat circulatting GAS-6 protein maay
be involved in CKD-aassociated in
nflammatio
on.
In additio
on, our stu
udy found a significaant
correlation
n between circulating
g GAS-6 an
nd
IL-6 levelss. The resullts of the present
p
stud
dy
indicate th
hat elevateed serum GAS-6
G
is aan
independeent predicto
or of increa
ased levels of
IL-6 in these patiients, sugg
gesting th
hat
m
promo
ote
increased levels of GAS-6 may
and/or ffacilitate the development of
inflammatiion in CK
KD patientss. Studies o
on
endotheliaal cells, monocytes-m
m
macrophagees,
and smootth muscle cells suppo
ort the direect
role of hsC
CRP in atheerogenesis. The
T study b
by
Avanzi ett al. demon
nstrated an
n associatio
on
between G
GAS-6 levelss and hsCR
RP in patien
nts
with criticaal limb isch
hemia.26
Howeveer, recently
y, the study by Lee et aal.
did not sh
how such an associattion betweeen

hssCRP and GAS-6 in
n the urem
mic milieu,,
no
on-dialysis and diallysis patie
ents.22 Ourr
sttudy did not
n find an
n associatio
on between
n
GAS-6
G
and hsCRP
h
in HD
D patients.
The resullts of the p
present stud
dy indicatee
th
hat elevated
d serum P is an in
ndependentt
prredictor of increased llevels of infflammatory
y
pa
arameters in these pattients. Interresting dataa
deerive from
m studies report the
e potentiall
an
nti-inflamm
matory prop
perties of phosphatee
biinders, speccifically sevvelamer. Th
he study by
y
Yamada et al.
a on HD subjects sh
howed thatt
th
here was a significan
nt decrease in hsCRP
P
du
uring seve
elamer theerapy, and
d that thee
reeduction ra
ate of hsC
CRP was significantly
s
y
27
co
orrelated wiith the chan
nge of P.
Conclusion
C
The potentia
al associatiion betwee
en minerall
metabolism
m
and inflam
mmation in
n advanced
d
CKD
C
patie
ents, who were undergoing
u
g
dialysis, showed that seerum P is a risk factorr
or the prese
ence of an iinflammato
ory state in
n
fo
th
hese subjects. Our observatio
on on thee
asssociation
serum
P
and
d
between
prro-inflamm
matory cytokkines requiires furtherr
ex
xploration
and
confirmattion
by
y
lo
ongitudinal prospectivve studies.
Plasma GAS-6
G
conccentration may
m
be an
n
in
ndependentt risk factoor of HD pa
atients and
d
surroogate
a
potential
ma
arker
off
nflammation. These results su
upport thee
in
hy
ypothesis that mod
dulation of GAS-66
acctivity may
y provide an
nt point forr
n importan
in
ntervention
n.
GAS--6/TAM
signaling
g
reepresents a new cclass of therapeutic
t
c
ta
argets.
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